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Kitty’s Korner

Since the ground hog saw 
shadow Monday, I was 

for sU mare weeks 
winter, but I didn’t  ex 

March winds to be 
this first week of 

Everybody who 
*t down with the flu has 

fever and believe me. 
t's  a  surer sign of spring 

the ground hog shu
ttling.

—  i k  —
I  noticed In the f t .  Stock- 

Pioneer th a t a y o u t h  
ter for th a t city's kids 

become a  reality. All 
lack is th e  hiring of 

adult supervisor.
I t  seems th a t it all sU rt- 
with a  town meeting some 

onths ago. A building that 
been empty for some 
was donated, most of 

work and materials were 
ted by Interested per

ns and in  no time the pro- 
ect waa completed.

Our youth center is still 
the planning stage, even 

the kids want to do 
e work themselves. I can 't 

d p  but wonder if an old 
ed town m e e t i n g  

t  build a fire under us 
get the project under 

y and finished by sum- 
er. That's the time kids 

lly need a  place to spend 
elr Idle time.

— k k  —
The Woman's Forum’s an- 

ual style show takes place 
m onth and everybody is 

forward to seeing 
t's  new on the fashion 
». We are all curious a- 

t  skirt-lengths. We feel 
tty  sure th a t they won’t 
going up and if they take 
abrupt downward trend, 

e are going to be suddenly 
t  of style.

— k k —
Twelve sheriffs deputies 
ere Indicted this week in 

[land. Calif, for their ac- 
ns during the '* People's 
rk” rioting a t Berkley last

The indictments charged 
olattons of civil rights
ws.
This is Indeed a sad chap- 
r  in the history of law eti- 

pment. Fbr years people 
ve watched the dlsturban- 

a t Berkley and the 
down of law and order 
. I t 's  unbelievable that 

«m en who went in to quell 
riot were slapped with fed- 

indictments.
I suppose any kind of res- 

t  by lawmen would vlo- 
some civil right law. but 

is «till nothing like a 
cracked heads to re
peace and quiet. What 

this nation coming to 
en the lawmaker Is haul- 
up In court Instead of the 
breaker?

- n -  
I*m looking forward to 

ting back to the bridge 
le when basketball sea- 
ends a week from Tues- 
nlght. I’m sure my game 

basketbaUlng every 
night Instead of 

However. I've 
"ed” a lot about basket- 
and I'm glad I lived to 
the tale. I hope the of 

we had this year 
something about It

learned tha t when our 
has the ball and a play- 

runs Into an opponent, 
charging. When the o- 
itde has the ball and 
into one of our players, 

are  fouling. I learned 
If one of our players 

i»ueh as touched the ball 
n  the other side had It,
___fouling, but to get
•d  he had to have at 

one tooth knocked out 
ed th a t when we were 

with a  foul, the op- 
got two tret throws

Annual 4 - H Livestock
As Paratyphoid

Show To Bo Hold Sat s Scare Subsides
The 33rd Annual Crockett McMuIlan, Jr  , and Bob 

County 4-H Livestock Show Bailey. Auction Sale com- 
wlll be held Saturday with mittee consists of W. E 
fifty-one 4-H members ex- West. Byron Stuart, F rank ' 
hibiting some 235 head of Tillman. Bob Bis&ett a n d  
livestock. Livestock include Bob Bailey 
over 300 fat commercial Concession stand com mi t- 
finewool and c r o s s  b r e d  tee members are Mrs. Mike 
lambs and several head of Clayton. Mrs R. J  Everett, 
swine and Angora goats. I j r .. and Mrs. Frank McMul- , 

The snow was scheduled ¡lan. Jr., with mothers of the j

Conditions returned to 
normal here this week after 
a  paratyphoid fever epide
mic 
and

Captain Griffis 
Buried Mon. With 
Military Honors

Funeral services for Mar
ine Capt. William A. (Bill) 
Ortffls, UI, were held Mon
day morning from Kmmun- 

, uei Episcopal Church in San 
| Angelo with burial in Fair- 

failed to materialize , mount Cemetery there, with 
the reported outbreak full military honors.

Two Men Charged With 
Roadside Murder Draw 
Life Sentences Here

Capt. Oriffis was kllled ln Two meu charged ln the Los Angeles, and Ronald Al-subedded with two doctors __ _  _______
reporting only one confirm- ¡»ctlon tn VfetnJun Jan~34 !Jan  7 »laying of a
ed case and one. death due ' ..............
to the disease.

for last Saturday but was 
postponed because of the 
closing of the schools after 

j the paratyphoid scare. The 
new date was set after the 
disease outbreak was found 
not too serious

Judging will get underway 
at 9:00 a. m. with Tommy 
Tatum, county agent a t Del 
Rio, doing the Judging of 
livestock and Randall Price 
of Ozona Judging showman
ship.

A benefit barbecue will be 
'served a t noon followed by 
Judging of champions, pres
en ta tion  of awards and a

in a helicopter crash. His 
wife is the former Sally Bag- 

After investigation, m o s t  gett. daughter of Mr. and 
of the reported victim* of Mr, jam«?» Baggett of O- 

s m i thf> »ere shown to be zona.4-H feeders operating the suffering from influenza

young len Berry. 21. of Spring - 
Lewtsville m an were hand- field. Vt., waived the righ t 
ed life sentences Thursday to a Jury tria l and the 10- 
afte r they pleaded guilty to day waiting period before 
m urder with malice In 112tT) sentence is pronounced.

concession stand.
Tom Everett is chairman 

of the barbecue committee 
and Mrs. Jack Tankersley is 
In charge of barbecue ticket 
sales

All commercial fat lam bs. 
are to be welrhed on Friday 
at the Junior Livestock 
Bam

Exhibitors will be compet
ing for a num ber of trophies 
and other awards furnished 
by the following donors; O- 
zona National Bank. Oaona 
Wool &i Mohair Co., Ranch 
Feed & Supply. Johnny

Survivors include his wife.
District Court here.

District Judge C h a r l e s
Dr. D. L. Carlisle, Crock- fudly; two daughters, Sarai) Sherrill of Fort Stockton ac 

e tt County health officer. :Ann and Pat/lcla Elizabeth;
and Dr S. J. Lerro, an of
ficial with the State Health 
Department in Austin, is
sued a Joint statem ent late 

afternoon. The 
statem ent followed an In
vestigation by Dr Lerro. It 
read as follows 

"One case of paratyphoid 
fever Is reported This di
sease is transm itted  only by

his parents, Mr and Mra W. 
A. Ortffls, J r . of San Ange
lo; a brother. Marine Capt 
Don Ortffls at Quantico, Va ; 
a sister. Bailie Kathryn Grif
fis of San Angelo, and his 
grand father. Dr. W. A. Grif
fis. also of San Angelo. 

-----------ooo- ------

Lions Drop Two

livestock auction sale a t 2.30 Jones. Lefty's Turkey Patch.

close in tim ate  family and ■ *% 1*  D
personal contact with a pro- | | |  f \ 0 W  I  0  D O W  
ven case

"Two deaths w**re due to
p. m., with Byron Williams Crockett Co Wool ¿t Mohair pre-existing chronic Illness.
as auctioneer Company. S tu a rt Motor C o .

Show superin tendents are Carl Conklin and Federal 
George Bunger, J r  . F rank Land Bank Association.

Troy Williams 
Candidate For 
County Judge

Troy Williams. 54-year-old 
Orona rancher-law yer, this 
week announced his candi
dacy for the  office of Coun
ty Judge of C rockett County, 
subject to  action of the De
m ocratic prim ary May 2

This will be Williams' 
th ird  sortie into Crocket 
county politics. Both p re
vious tries were for th< 
county Judge's office, and 
both carried htm to the run
off prim ary. “Third time' 
the charm ." he eommen'et!

Williams recently com
pleted work for his law de
gree from the University of 
Texas and passed his bar ex 
am before the degree award 
He has oprn<d his law of
fice In the  building he owns 
across from the pastofflre

A native Texan. William 
came to Ozona 39 years aro. 
his family early engaged In 
the grocery business Later | and h  great grandchildren 
he entered ranching and • »•
owns and operates ranche ■ O z o n a  W o r k e r  
north  of Ozona Seven years 
ago he en tered  college 
m eantim e continuing ranch 
ing. He completed work for 
his B. A. degree and then j 
en tered  law school to  com- j 
plete his train ing in tha t ! 
field.

Funeral Service 
Here Tuesday For 
Mrs. Lillie Smith

Funeral services for Mrs 
Lillie Pearl Smith. 75. were 
held Tuesday afternoon 
from the Ozona Church of 
Christ with burial In Cedar 
Hill Cemetery under the dt- 

! rectlon of Janes Funeral 
Home

Mrs. Smith died Sunday 
morning In a Brady hospl-
ta \

Mrs 8m ith was bom Feb 
1 10. 1894 In Kerrvllle She had 
made her home here with 
her daughter, Mrs Mildred
Ooc-dson, since 1919. bu: had 
recently moved to a rest 
home in Brady. She was a 
longtime memtx r cf the 
Church of Christ

Survivors include three 
daughters. Mrs. G o dson of 
Ozona. Mrs Emily Lester of 
Austin and Mrs. Effle Wil
liams of Bradv; two sons. 
James Sm ith of T rrna, Calif 
and Milton Smith of Alpine; 
a sister. Mrs Pa'rick Kelly 
of Arizona; 11 rrandchlldren

Honored For Girl 
Scout Service

Mrs. Charlie Davidson. III. 
was among the  Neighbor
hood Chairmen honored at 
the Annual Meeting of the 

"I propose an  efficient, FI Camlno Oirl Soou. Coun- 
buslness - like adm lnlstra- id l  last week in Sonora. She 
lion, with regular office 
hours," Williams promised 
In his announcem ent as a 
candidate.

—  —oOo------------
Oil Transport 
Truck Demolished 
In Field Accident

A truck accident Tuesday 
night in Powell Field com
pletely demolished a 1957 
International truck and tank 
trailer, but the driver es
caped Injury.

Jimmy Comer of Big Lake ; Jan 
was hauling oil In Powell 
Field around 9:15 Tuesday 
night when he lost control 
and the rig overturned The 
truck and trailer were to
taled. but Comer, although 
oil-soaked, was not Injured

------ - ->lOo-----------
County Judge B e r n i c e

received recognition-for ser 
vice to her community.

New officers and new 
members of the Board of 
Directors for the year wen- 
announced

The meeting was held in 
the  Central Elem entary 
School Auditorium and lun
cheon was served to 130 de
legates in the school cafe
teria

—  — oOo----------------
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients adm itted to  Cro
ckett County Hospital since i

27:

Jones left Tuesday for AieM 
University where she Is a t
tending the annual county 
Judges and commissioners 
conference which enda to
day.

complicated with influenza
"F urther studies continue 

in conjunction with the 
S tate Health D epartm ent in 
performing laboratory tests 
on other persons under ob
servation for illness

"It Is recommended th a t 
classes be resumed Monday 
aa usual

"Health authorities re
commend th a t the u s u a l  
sanitary  precautions of hand 
washing be practiced They 
further emphasize th a t dur
ing this period of influenza, 
th a t those who are ill should 
rem ain In bed, force fluids 
and contact their physician 
sc as to  prevent the  spread 
of influrnza and to  protect 
themselves from developing 
complications.

“Mass Im rulatlons are 
not necessary "

Dr Lerro ret um ed to Aus
tin a fte r Issuing the s ta te 
ment with I>r Carlisle He 
took steelm ens for cultures 
of the suspected disease with 
him. However, no word had 
been received by officials 
this week, indicating that 
all tests dour by departm ent 
were negative

Crockett Voter 
Registration Up 
From Last Year

A check with the county 
tax  office Tuesday revealed 
•hat a total of 1.575 resident* 
had registered to vote In the 
1970 elections before the 
deadline last Saturday The 
total I* up over last year, 
but below the all time re 
cord num ber of 1,755 In 1988

Auto license rags went on 
sale Monday at the tax of
fice and officials report that 
Males are brisk Vehicle own
ers are reminded to  bring 
the 3-port license plate re
newal application, mailed to 
ca r owners by the  Texas 
Highway Department recent
ly. when they purchase this 
year's license plates. The 
form should be brought to 
the tax office in tact

The form takes the place 
of the certificate of title and 
license receipt of the prior 
year, nrressary to purchase 
license plates In the past, 
However, those who do not 
bring the form must have 
their title and their 1989 11

Out of Running
Ozona's hopes for a dis

tric t basketball cham pion
ship were dashed this past 
week a* the Lions dropped 
two in a row. one to McCa- 
mey (62-51) and the  other 
to Big Lake (51-47) dropping 
their district record to 2-3

The district game w i t h  
Crane, cancelled when the 
sclwiols were closed last week 
has been rescheduled for 
Tuesday, Feb. 17

Illness and cancelled prac
tice sessions hu rt '.he Lions 
last week, and although they 
h it 70 percent of their free 
throw shots In McCann y, 
they hit only 30 percent 
from the field David Pagan 
was the only Lion In double 
figure* With 21 points

Tiie third quarter was the 
disaster for the Lions at Big 
Lake Tuesday night T h e y  
led the Owls 21-16 a t h a il- 
tun* , but came bark to allow 
the Big Lake eager* 18 
points and «core only 6 for

cepted the pleas and hand
ed down the sentences afte r 
Harry Larkin Ricks. 43. of

Aid To Local | 
Law Enforcment 
Is Role Of FBI

The role of the FBI in 
crime control Is working In 
close cooperation with local 
law enforcement agencies 
and responsible citizens Th 
FBI is not a national poiic* 
force ar.d never will be, at 
least as long as J. Edgar 
Hoover is Its head. J Gordon 
Shankiin, agent in eharg • 
of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation. Dallas division 
told members and guests of 
the Ozona Rotary Club lun
cheon here Tuesday noon 

Mr Shankiin was here to 
make a talk  a t a public 
meeting sponsored by the 
Ozona Woman’s Forum at 
the Civic Center Tuesday 
night He also spoke to the 
high school student body 
Wednesday morning 

The FBI has only ih ••' 
7 200 agents in continental 
United States, Puerto Rico. 
Alaska and Hawaii They 
are responsible for enforce, 
nient of more than  180 fed
eral crim inal laws, plu in 
ternal security m atters, etc 

"The ;aws should be en 
forced at the local level," 
Mr Shankiin said "W ith the 
sharp  increase In the n a 
tion 's crime ra 'e . civil dls-thomselves in the third i>e 

riod. Again the Lions hit 30 obedience, rioting, etc it I 
percent of their field goals the average citizens'r®*p» n 
and dropped to 52 percent sibllity to assist his local e r  
a t the free throw line They 
scored 20 points In the 
fourth quarter, but 'he 
Owls prevailed and held a 
four-point lead when the 
final whistle blew Pagan 
and Will Collett had 12 
point* each for the Uons 
Arturo Torres was the only 
other Lion In double figures 
with 1C.

The Lions will host S :an- 
ton tomorrow night and I- 
r&an Tuesday night.

forcemeat agencies In every 
possible way and to in s is t 
Continued on I - u i  Pag**i

Annual Style 
Show Set For 
February 28

Members of the O z o n a

The pair has been trans
ferred to  the Texas State 
Penitentiary a t  Huntsville, 
according to Dixon Mahon, 
the d istrict attorney who 
prosecuted the case

The two men were charg
ed with the  fatal shooting 
of Eugene Johnson. 21, who 
was left along Hwy 290 a- 
round 28 miles west of O- 
zona to die the night of Jan. 
7. Johnson was found by a 
bus driver the same night 
and was pronounced dead 
on arrival a t Crockett Coun
ty Hospital.

They were arrested  by 
lawmen in Balmorhea fol
lowing a h l/h -speed  gun- 
fight with sheriff's deputies 
and Texas Highway Patrol
men

Lawmen nabbed '.he pair 
after 17-year-old Carolyn
Jones, a companion of the 
dead man. escaped fn*n the 
men in Fort Stockton and 
told officer* she had be«; 
raped and her companion 
wounded after they were 
picked up hitchhiking near 
Sari Antonio The g)ri es
caped from the men later 
the same night afte r they 
had stopped at a motel In 
Fort Stockton She told of
ficers she hid after going 
to the motel office for i*>ta- 
to chips.

For: Si ekton Sheriff Pete
Ten Eyck put out an  all
point* bulletin on the  pair 
after hearing the girl’s story 
and ruad block; wort set up 

¡in the area
Texas Highway Patrolm an 

Fred Parrott and Reeves 
County Deputy S h e r i f f  
Butch Purvis set up a road
block east of Balmorhea un 
u S 290 after hearing the 
bulletin

A car m atching the  des
cription given by the Rirl 
failed to slow down as It 
went through the roadblock, 
and two officer* opened fire 
on the fleeing vehicle. On* 
bullet pierced the ga* tank 
and another blew out the 
right rear tire of the speed
ing car

The auto, with Ricks driv
ing. finally came to a halt 
about th ree  miles down the 
highway after slamming in
to a median. Ricks was ar-

The Junior varsity picked pitting  plans tor -he 9th An- ,n thP Par an(j Berry
nual Style Show, which willup two wins In district play | 

the post week 
—  OOO

be held February 28 a t the 
Civic Center at 3 00 p m.

Proceeds from the annual 
event will be used to finance 
the educational and com 
munity Improvement pro
jects *|xm*»)red by the club 
The annual show is the on- 

| ly money raising event held 
; during the year

Ticket* a re  $2 and may 
be purchased from any For
um member Several door 
prizes, donated by Ozona 
merchant*, will be given a- 

The No, 1-1 Austin Mill*- way at the show 
pa ugh. *4 -mile west and Mrs Bud Oox and Mrs 
northwest, was flnaled for a Dempster Jones will co-or- 
calculated. abbsolut* open d ila te  the show this year, 
flow of 1.950,000 cubic feet with Mrs Marshall Mont- 
of gas with gas-liquid ratio gomery doing the  comnien-

Crockett Gas 
Field A d d s  
3 Producers

The Canyon Oo, Midland, 
completed three extension* 
to the Ozona (Canyon «and) 
field of Crockett County. 30 
mile* southwest of Ozona

Mr* Lonnie Van Ne*s.
Mrs C. W Taliaferro. Mrs 
Bill Taylor. Eugene Vinson 
Mrs Alice Row. Mrs John
ny McOee. Red Oreer, Rudy 
Moran, Stephen Pemer.
Rudy Sanchez, Mrs. W W cense receipt to purchase perforations between 6,138-; Members of the  commentary will be "Why Aren't We Bet 
Hlggtnbottom. i 1970 tags.

Patients discharged: 8e- Plates have been received
fertno Oarcla. Mrs Cayetano 
Vasquez. J r  , A lton» Vala-

of 35,065-1 Gravity of the 
liquid was 67 9 

Production was through

tary
Committees for the show 

were announced this week

fled Into a nearby pasture, 
where he was found hiding 
minute« later

Officers said they found 
seven pistols, two rifles and 
a shotgun In the ear a* well 
as assortm ent of sterling sil
ver. furs, watches, Jewelry, 
record players and clothing

Faith Lutheran 
Plans Midweek 
Service Series

Faith Lutheran CSiureh 
will begin a series of m id
week worship services cm 
Wednesday, February 11 and 
continue through Easter

Rev S tuart F Flrnhaber 
will center his Lenten medi
tations around the general 
them e "Jesus Why?” T h e  
theme of the Initial service

dez, Mrs Bill Taylor, and 
Eugene Vinson 

BIRTHS: Daughter to Mr 
and Mr*. Johnny McOee.

7,025 feet, which had been 
fractured with 42.000 gallons 

a t the courthouse for the I and 68,750 pounds of sand 
entire year. Numbers begin j Location is 1,320 feet from 
«nth HNW-750 and end with the south and east lines o f ! 
HNY-524 This year's ptates 1-J H Gibson
arc metafile blue on a white 
background.

The No. 2-9 Ira  Carson, 
(Continued on Last Page)

committee are Mrs F r e d  
Hagelsteln. Mrs Beecher 
Montgomery. Mrs, P l e a s  
Childress, Mrs. James Child
ress, Mrs C. O. Walker, Mrs 
W T. Stokes The decora
tions committee is headed 
(Continued on Last Page)

ter Disciples?"
Services will begin a t 7:30 

each Wednesday evening. 
Members of the community 
are cordially invited to Join 
the members of Faith in 
these moments of medita
tion.

.jtH W U H U M nir’ae
* 1
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PRESS ASSOCIATION

i  L r r r t K  »>» t h a n k s

The Kuanrille t Twin » 
News • Sentinel recenti) 
printed a tru n *  you" le t
ter from a Marine stationed 
:n Vietnam, directed to eer 
*aih fonts "back hom e’ F 
•>-ad. Ui part

“We. the servicemen fight- 
tag in  Vietnam, wish to  give 
our thdr.k to those groat 
patriot*. Abhy Hoffma and
David Deni 
leading our
-irreali »im ..

who
i try in 

is Ha

are

fifth cohtmn in the United
States, to  thos*? illustrious

■ ■T 3*ti a tors Full
oright. MfCarthy and Mc-
Govern. who bac k our coun
try and its figmting men to
the hil$ m muc.h the sum*1
w ay as did Cue:var * friend.
Brutus to that college fra-
teroity, the Students for a 
Democratic Society. which is 
ihang so much !o preserve 
our rights of free speech 
guaranteed under the Coo - 
-UP;non, as clearly shown 
3V thetr courteous attitude 
when an opponent to  thetr 
dea- i* making a speech, 

and to all the o ther com - 
rades who are giving us so 
much loyal support where
ver they may b*

>ur

»■n as y «, -eu  r m e
up* j. -¡ underwent 
;t -, ,r • od f North 
m w hl.r- we wasted
o e d  on  th e  soil *f 
Vietnam

V- *,r t n "  • ciry Htv T •
We W ont G- 4hii*. • W U l c
replaced r o4? t if cry » r*v*
he past ! only m f f  t f jU « f

l  fc.ive b it i ; r  Utr to mnyxt

give for my country 
, Tiie name of your game 
is confrontation and we are 
coming home to  confront
you in the streets, in the  un 
iversities, in the courts of
law in the voting booths, in 
th ir Co m tn  Everywhere we 
m eet we will remember what
you have done and give you 
our personal thanks ’

When tne boys return 
h»>ri.e from Vietnam, it will 
be interesting to  note the 
dia. ngue between those 

who fought and risked their 
lives for freedom, and those 
win» freaked out Could be 
qu ite  a confrontation "

—  uOd------------
IN L \  »* O t\ SPEAKS 
(MM « Ks \H> Please 
Note l

During uie Hattie of the 
B ¡ige in World War 11. Rep 
Joel Hroyhili (K-Va > was 
cap* ired by the Nazis Re
cently in Congress, he co- 
sponsered a resolution con- 
demmr.g Uie communist go- 
ver- merit of North Vietnam 
for their trea tm en t of A- 
rn m  -an prisoners Hen- is 
a portion of his address on 
th< subject

m m uiast North Viet 
fu >d a irval basis to 

..r captive fighting 
>rs( tliai common 

then surety w* 
egal basis for 

eemg their safety 
: thetr freedom 
■a. wruere to lo»4t for 
a nation is an ad- 
lf k -  iK -.e We Cal', 
-ur,-elves to the 

*f this nation — to 
g re . ar,d this gov 

u d we can act 
admit o f  lac* of

0  dO Mi
e  days .Uiead the air 
'■ —d with cries of 
* Ui -<r amwd pru- 
*i:.st America d-nng
1 to  antagonise the

communists, and. if previous 
l patterns prevail, with street 
protests and sit-in* against 
any decision we may make 
toward decisive action But 
for the sake of our men in 
North Vietnam prisons, for 
the safety of those still free 

, to fight for ua on the  bat -
tlefield, I. for one. will Ig - . . . _  „  . . . . . . .
nore the cries of alarm, the ^  10 flsh *
m arching protests and the m ea • • come and go
banners of surrender W1'u t ‘!‘ th r

■ I ..11 do . . .  Mr a n n a -  “
ei, because I believe it is my
duty not only as a Congress K̂ 1 £°'*‘ Ulc hl 
m an but a* an  American to «*  bl«
do so and. Ui addition, to worm A short whUe
take whatever action Is ne- MO U was Uie Rapula and
ceasary to guarantee their P*' nt*ny imitations 
m ttty  Some lures, like the Hed-

• If we must choose hu- dori « n igger, stand the test 
mane treatm ent for those o time This t> a great com-
we send to fight, against the ft* * * "***
risk of gerater conflict. I t r o u g h  a period when they
shall choi we humane trea t- »*«. -suddenly

they lose their appeal to .»
,__ . i w n o n t r .If wc (-..lie to r!i*»v*e 1).

t w cert nation* with courage 
to stand with us in these 
demands as against those 
Who pay only lip service to * *  »«« “  
decent hum an behavior I bass are  uninhibited They 
shall stand with Uie courag- '^ « k e  ike crazy' but the
eous. whatever the risk »*>" &** »** *  **>•

If we must choose as A- Uw> leas inclined they are to
mericans, between might as lu t 11 Th* t u ‘e
against smvelmg UireaLs. fUherm an catches the baas
abject fear and weaseUng 1 ^  ««■ «* "***‘ rarv mo^  
shall stand  with what is »I»™ « W «  hlt must dn>- 
nglit and Uie m ight t h a t 1 l*ll‘1**
makes it so So. I am sure. | * •  ««ce rcud of a uiuque
will thus Cnngres-s So will tost m ade tn a fish hatchery

¡One lure of otU) (M  color 
wa.s nsed On the first day 

! Uie bass .«ruck tin* lure as if 
there would be no econd 
chance for a meal Or. the 
second day its appeal was 
almost as good 

Then result-- sta rted  dlm-

Otie reason, ihj uoubt. Is 
tlu it fu h  become condition- 

to certain  baits When

our ¡icople ’
------  -Ot> — ——

Leader See» 1970 
A» Final Chapter 
In Cancer Hiatory

The final chapter of the 
awful history of cancer can trashing M r» and m o r e  
be w ritten in the 1970 .s. ac- casts were required to in- 
Ci'rdtng t<> IXjii Dilmore. A- duce a strike 
meric an Cancer Society vol After a month it was vsr- 
unteer and S tate Campaign tually impossible to  take a
Chairm an, of Dallas Mr 
Dilmore addressed a gather-

bass on the bait Y« t only a 
small fraction of the total

pularlty grows as more and 
mure people used the lure 
Before we know it. we have 
a rage on our hands

As this Indicate*, these 
fads often are started  Inno
cently enough. Believe It or 
not one of the hottest sa lt
water baits on the Teaas 
coast right now Is the plas
tic worm Yes the plas
tic worm -  and In salt wa
ter!

No one knows for sure 
where the “plastlc-worm -tn- 
salt-w ater-w ater fad" s ta r t 
ed T-Sgt Phillip Sr udder,
HI. of Orlando. Fla claims 
he originated the Idea Un
til some rebuttal Is sounded, 
we'll take his word for It.

Says So udder, "In  October. 
1966. I was wading the flats 
of East Buy near Panam a 
City. Fla . when 1 noticed 
several dead marine worms 
floating in the water. These 
womis were as long and as 
Urge as a pencil and of very 
flimsy texture

•G athering the few that 
l could. I used them under a 
float and fished them u-s you 
would any bait Having giod 
luck with these and utiuble 
to locate more. I substiuted 
a plastic worm.

Nearest imitation to the 
marine worm I rould find 
was » yellow plastic worm 
with .small black dots 1 tried 
this worm under a cork with 
little succes So I removed 
the cork and simply cast the 
worm out and retrieved it 
slowly along the bottom, u s
ing a tiny sinker for a 
weight.

"R U it away I begat) to 
cet strikes But I caught 
vi ry few since they w e r e  
only grabbing the end of the 
long worm Remedying this 
was .simple I merely pinch
ed the worm off two inchi 
below the hook

— hAJd—■ • • -

Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Must 
Be Made By Apr. 1

Austin With the S ta te ’s 
April 15 motor vehicle In
spection deadline approxi
mately 60 days away, large 
numbers of Texas motorist* 
have yet to take thetr vehi
cle* in for the m andatory 
annual safety Inspection.

Colonel Wnaon K Sprir. 
Director of the Texas De- 
iw rtm rnt of Public Safety, 
today urged all motorists 
whose vehicle* no', been in 
spected to visit an inspection 
station as soon as possible. 
-Those getting the inspec
tion now will avoid l o n g  
Hue* Which are certain to 
ilsutlop at many stations as 
the April 15 deadline draws 
near." he said

The DPS Director noted 
tha t Texas adopted and an 
nuual inspection program on 
September 1. 196» All vehi
cles Inspected since tha t 
date have had the sticker 
placed on the left side of the 
windshield with a l a r g e  
number tab Inserted to show 
the month of expiration

For examp.e. vehicles in- 
pseted In September have 
the number nine displayed 
and will require relnspeetlon 
before September 30, 1970 
Those inspected In October 
have the nu bmerl eplnaSa- 
have the number 10 and 
must be relnspeeted before 
October 31. 1970

All vi h id e s  winch cu rren t
ly have a  sticker on Die right 
side of the windshield have 
not been re Inspected tn com-

pllanre w ith the ne« 
j and Uwlr owners ha** 
until April 15 to visit 
proved inspection sutior—------ aou

CUSTOM DRAPES - 1* 
ny sty l« , cotor-comm^^r 
and fabrics to chuwe i J  
Call BUI Wation. VV»uW 
Department Store

——— —OUr» ^
HAVE PARKINo h

th ree  or fcatr mobile 
Eeaaonable ren t Can j-«
2MI. Z

T here seems to b»- 
thing as tie aceful 
anymore And thu. ^  
m arch for |»eaee’ aptw«rt, 

be the most violent .,f »¡» J 
Cavalier (N-iXtk ) R(- ,s> 
can

Aesop may have invrtiut 
i the fable, but m am eq 
unproved isi It Tn C*k: 
ty (Wise 1 Press

NOTICE o r

REWARD
I am  offering

! s500 Reward
i for apprenenston  and co&. 
fic tion  of guilty parties tc 
every th e f t  of livestock t  
C rockett County — escep 
th a t  no officer of Crete« 
County may claim the re 
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Co

Call No IÎ2 
C harter No. 7*ts National Rank Region V, ||

log of American Cancer So- b.c»s Ui the potal were ever 
clety delegates attending the hooked and released 
Society's District IV Crusade Another contributing t ic- 
meeting in Abgene on Tues- tor ts th a t fishermen are a 
day, January 27th Mrs Mil- fickle bunch Few can stick 
ton Nicholas represented the with one lure exclusively 
Crockett County Unit a t the Perhaps tlie answer is 
nw-etlng Acoufnpanytng Mrs tlv it one day when nothing 
Nicholas to Abilene were ¿ecmed to work, an angler 
Mrs A!vis Johnson aiul Mrs til'd >in an odd-kioking creu- 
Joe Hull members of the uon tlvat he had been carry - 
Sutton County Unit ACS uig around for ages In his

My Mtigbbors
i f t :.

I

B<v»rd
It

treat

tackle box To his great sur-
Thc Texas Crus.ide goal ts prise, it can: ht fish 

W million Mrs Nicholas 1» Quickly this inform ation £ 
Chairm an for the 197u Cru- j kisses on to  o ther anglers 
sade to be conducted in Cro- They try- the lure Simply

t ONS4MJIIATED KFIHIKT t ONDITION. IM I I lilNb 
DOMESTIC StBSIIHAKIFS, OF T ill

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
OF OEON’A. TEXAS 76M3

In The S tate of Texas, a t the Clow of Buslmv-, on 
December 31. 1969

Published in Response to call Made by Comptroller of Uv 
Currency. Under Title 12. U ntted State* Code Section 1C.

ai
rke tt County during the 
month of April 

0t>*
Stockman ads pay dividend-

by exposure, the  bolt ts pre 
-a-i’.t«‘d t.' a lot of fish and 
it stands to reason that some 
of them  will hit it Its jx>

I'll bet there'« a pall of 
gloom over at Dcielopmenl 
Lab."

liter

MITY-NICE
BAKERY

Special Orders a Specialty
1103 A ve. F. Ph. 392-33?2

FINE FOODS
Mexican A  American Dishes 

Dining Out is Fun

We Promise to Please You

M&M CAFE

We’ re Holding The Line 
Against Inflation

Belim we reproduce ,i cliart of dr> cleaning charges prevalila 
Texas c iu »  a.- report* d in a trade magazine

in

For comparisor our charges for the -.»me type of work are added 
A* art doing our ta r t  to hold bats inflation

ASSETS
Cxvh and due from banks 
U S Treasury securities 
Securities of other U S. G overnm ent 
agencies and corporations 
obligations of s ta te  and political sub 
divisions 
O ther securities
Federal fund» sold and securities purchased
under agreem ents to  resellLouru
Biuik premises, fu rniture and fixtures, and 
other assets representln ; bank premise- 
o th e r  asset*
TOTAL .ASSETS

LLABILITIES
Demand depi-uts of u.divIdvuiLs, partne r
ships. and corpt>rations 
Time and ravings deposits of Individuals. 
P-irtnershlf». and corporations 
Del*«its of United S tates Government 
Dejxjslts of S tates and political sub
divisions
Certified and officers' check* etc 
TOTAL DEPOSITS $11.300 511 09

U I Total dem and depuslls $6.946.795 82 
(b) TotaJ time and savings 
deposit* $5 353.715 27

O ther liabilities 
TOTAL LIABILITIES

.737
.026

8497?
000«

I.lOO.t-OOOC

1,976
12.

700
1,754

438

12'

47 e*
/«0«

,000«
'■>3265

,686*
384 41

4.7*.» 172*-

5.353 715T 
3 545 if

1088 253-i-1 
88 853*

lOfOCI 
11 310 5H »

RESERVES ON U)ANS AND SECURITIES

T rxa.s Plain Dre-. Mei * Suit Trousers *

AUSTIN l 56 1 45 75 B 
•

BEAUMONT 1 5« 1 40 75 \
DAU-AS 1 80 ! 60 80 • 

!
SAN ANTONIO 1 75 1 50 75 1WACO 1 25 i 25 es :

KYLE KLEANERS 1 35 I 35 70

We apprecia e your bu.« i lean and want you to know
1

th at your dry •
rig dollar goes farther when R stays at home Thank you è

Reserve f*>r bad debt losses oti loans (set 
up pursuant to IRS rulings)
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SE 
CURITIBB

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity cap ital-to tal 

Common stock -to ta l par value 
No shares authorized 20,000 
No shares outstandli g 20.000 
Surplus
Undivided profits 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
TOTAI- LLABUJTIES RFSiERVEB AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

121 9Í 
121,95

West Hiw.tv MS

K Y L E  K L E A N E R S

1.319 881 »

20f.
91' **!* 

1.319,8*!»'

12,155 384

r,r<.ax»mna
Phone 392-2339

WWW* • • WWW ****** WMwwwwwwwxanDunwwn nooooaaxwxx w m  ■ www www

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 ca l
endar days ending with call date l l . lW .lh l
Average of total loans for the 15 ca l- 
lendar days ending with call date 3 703 «31«

J, J  W Howell, Cashier, of the above-nam ed ba k £ 
rereby declare th a t this report of condition U true tx& 
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief

j  W HJV*-

We. Uie undersigned directors a tte s t the correctness 
this report of condition and declare th a t II has been f> 
»mined by us and to the best of our knowledge and 
U true and correct

P L Childrens Jr W W West, Lowell Uttletoi
Direr U*



THURSDAY FIX I Hit OZON A HTOCKMAN

PH'AN VALLEY - 
NO. 3<W CAN

Pinto Bean» 
Crowder Peas 
Navy Beans 
Pork A  Beans

M IX
OR

M A T C H■  Pork è  Beans

f K A LEX GALLON
4 i  opp
LATbEL

0*= Y O U «-

U Ü N T«
î f A C H E l

U N T Ö
GIANT
4002, ÌÒ0 X

lO^r OPP
U Ò E L

ULINTo DISUWA&VÆU/
' P o v s i o c a
Oil A N T  -  3 X o i f t o x

« T A I L
ALL P u a T S O b E :

C L E A N « * .
CM ANT 4 0  at artb

IBRY’S

Kraft’s Miracle Whip Salad 
DRESSING Qt. Size 49c
JOY I.UH U)

DETERGENT Bottle 29c 
CRISCO OIL 48 Oz Bot 98c
K ILLM A  PAPER

TOWELS Big Roll 29c

IV8 ORANCUt

CRISCO 
SHORTENING 

3 Lb. Can
SAUSAGE

PORK STEAK 
PORK ROAST
SAUSAGE

lix>ê> 
«86« 
384 C B A C O N

( .0 0 4  II HR « III >

SAUSAGE

SUNSUIN&
M YDRQX
f t  I Gì TOP»

P E A N U T

W h o , PACW. 1 /S

C 0 0 « I E S ' 4 9 r

Duncan Hines
ORANGES 5 lb 49c 
TOMATOES lb 29c 
POTATOES 10 lb 39c  
BANANAS 2 lb 25« 
LETTUCE Lb 19c

CAKE MIXES IJUNCUGON
M E A T

19 Oz. Box 3 01.

DV TOOZAN
LLOftlME

M l  L U .

or.
i w “ '1

f YO U  S A V E  
MORE HERE
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4ato that It's a comma apUcc
—9 .  Boy., that's Just great. 
Just because students some- 
tunas get a little clumsy 
with their pens and drop ink 
on their paper, Is It such a 
crime as to deserve an F?

In civics, the research pa
pers must not be short or 
Ion«, too dull, too messy, too 
childish, too dumb, too smart 
and by any means, too com
plicated or the teacher wont

(fV»e»u c>m Covp«
Very tp ec  ol b«g deals, like  o u r a ll- '
Fury G fo n  C o u p e . A spec a lly -p n c»  f K 'y  
le a d e d  W'Di luxury leo tu res A sp ec .a  * » , 
ro o f with motckiing in te ric r trim. P a- 
u e erin g  Pow er broke». Air c o r d  ' >” ;■
AM ra d io  Whiie\woli tires, w heel c o w .  
an d  much much m ore All ttandord*

It's a  Texas-»ire Plymouth a t  o  Texas »■.•* 
borgoin p rice  G e t  o heod  sto rt on  y o u ' ft* i 
Oeol on W h ee ls today . See your Mym >ui' 
O eoler now .wheels

The all-new
Fu ry Gran C oupe.
A  special ear 
a t a special price.“Maybe Pm old-fashioned, but 

I think a phone call would be more personal. ”

THE LION’S ROAR
w  « t o p h i  o r  n m  jo u b h a u m

David
Bdltor —

beth J
Copy 

Deaton
Staff — Wannstta Peart. 

Sadia Tillman. Betsy Sftes, 
Cathy Williams, Karen Be* 
well. Oeorgannc Janes. Cyn
thia Harrell. A n n a  
Payne.

By David

Senior Sylvia Vltata. an It 
year old brown-eyed black- 
haired petite young lady, en
joys dating Uoo P lan« In 
her spare time. Sylvia has 
received many awarde from 
her band participation theee 
past four years. She has 
been on the district band 
for four years, the regional 
band for three years, and 
this year she attended the 
area tryout for the s t a t e  
band. Sylvia 
number 1 rating In solo playAtlantis, the legendary Is

land city of the Medlterra-n 
«an. was a t one time the 11 iau n g  in ensemble, 
greatest place on earth The 
Mint»ns of the island had

J « n « a  
be Betty Crocker A- 

ward ter acortn r 
grade on the 
knowledge and aptitude 
taken toy the Senior i 
Dec. S. IMS. She 
eetve a diver 
Oeneral Mills and is now 
tglble for one of the 
scholarships which aij *---»itPW.

A state winner will 
:a *1.500 scholarship i 
runner-up will

i <Xg|* 
>  FW.

ing (com et) and a number MM educational g r a n ’
These winners wll’ be

Sylvia aleo sang in the 
choral group at school for

plumbing, and various o- 
thera They also harnessed 
the use of the electrons and 
used this to control nuclear 
power.

Their government 
considered the best of the 
era. Their military prestige 
was surpassed by none.

Likewise U the U n i t e d  
States today — we are not 
equaled by any in the gov

lected In the nest few

created and employed the ^ ' 7 « ^ ' t e " £ £ n t S  blühíd  T * ™ “
m x^n^^xnrjufiujix »  parUrtpaUng In 4-H and 8e- year to emphasise the 1m- 

| luor Olrt Scout programs portance of home making ascentral heating, i n s ide  ghe WM by her fel- a career. During its 1« yean
low band members as Ser- history, more than 7 million 
grant-at-arm s of the band, 'girts have participated
P irn s  and Mexican food are j _____ —ohs—
Iter favorable foods and pur- STUDENT COUNCIL 
pie is her favorite color. Syl
via. the only daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Napoleon Vite- ¡
la. hopes to attend business Even though bem¿ a stu- 
schooi after graduating dent council member Is a 

K ath , Lynn Russell, an A l le g e .  Boower and Oeor-
1» year old senior who like« *»“ *  « *

— you would be

Ethel — verisimilitude Is 
another word for the sick
ness In Steve lei .e's mind.

Sherrylene — verisimili
tude la the thought of com
ing back to school after the 
holidays

Cathy — verisimilitude is 
the state that Connie and 
Vickey get into when they • 
try to mount a horse that 
backs up an them 

—ohs -

understand All In all, the 
be absolutely perfect, but 
be abaolutedly perfect, but 
not too

ohs -
Have something to sell or 

buy? Advertise It In the 
Stockman office.

Oeona with his fa- 
of his life. He has 

sisters. Oinger and 
IJD parents are Mr 

and Mrs Jackie Womack.
Mike is on the livestock 

judging team He was pres
ident of l ie  f t . Chapter 
Conducting Team. He was 
on the Junior Chapter Con
ducting Team last year, and 
he was on the Quls Team 

Mike Is planning to attend

(U ut .xhod
beM aarterd  b* 2

__possibility of
typhoid levari turned own 
be true. A

held Tusaday aftm ** 
scohol was divruae 

until the following viotub;
R unning through «m  

studen t's m ind was •>, 
thought of th e  thrre u„. 
tout days th a t «bvtrhed 
ahead Days in which to is 
around, sa t. sleep late ut 
watch the afternoon son  

on TV.
U nderneath it ail vm 

the queM loas What a  
earth  U paratyphoid fOTf,, 
W hat’ll happen to me it j 
(C ontinued on Page Pfe)

hard feelings By Karen tie« r II
The council nude a defin-

«•mmental ranks, nor are we school, but thinks “other JZ Z
equaled in military status things are easier on the
We have reached the same mind”, enjoys sewing and " J ™ " * " *  * SONG DEDICATIONS
stag* in our development as "me*dng around” in her rokM‘. 11 rew,t<d ln n0 
did the Mi noons before their spare time Besides beta* an
downfall. acctimpluhed ptarust. she i____

No one knows why or ho« has also participated in band He decision to  sell randy as _  ^  N
exactly, the Minoarut fell, but for four years In the school a money-making project. In- walking in the Rain
we do know the ctrcumstan- choral group for 2 years stead >'f th( usuai option of students
ces that led to the fall Are Kathy Lynn to presently S#,|I,1K fruu cake.. Baeutiful Dreum-r
we to follow ln the footsteps the Lions Club 8weetheart. Other ideas for coiuider- 

precedecesors ground and is serving as the V i c e  atlon were starting a fund

Micky Mouse theme song

our
Johnny Smoke 

Dancing in the Rain to
out in the pages of history* president of the band She fund f«>r erecting a sign In gteve w  and Shell- J
Or are we to note the same is active In the 4-H cloth- front of the high s c h o o l  You've Qo tthe Cutest Lit-
circumstances, prevent them mg program and c a n d y  ahowing our High Schools llf FW«- u  Charlie 
and in that fashion save striping Kathy Lynn enjoys tuune Another duruaslon 
««urselve# from their some eating all food, wearing the was held setting up a sys-
fate? color purple, and listening tern of parking and the

Look at the ether aide to soul music Kathy Lynn, council decided to take it 
What if we don't heed the daughter of Mrs Katherine into consideration
warning»■* Is our fate to be Russell, has a younger stater j A committee, headed by Teresa and 8ooner
decided by the rrp itltion  of Susie (a  .sophomorel and a the secretary. Oeorganne. Someday — to Eddie from
history^ No one can answer orcther Leslie (a student In was appointed to write a poiij
until the ume comes, ar.d O/« na Junior High ) She new student council constl- The Party •. Over »
even th er u will be left up plans to  attend Texas Wo- tutlon and by-laws Commit- Ktry& bosketbibll tram
to the people of tomiwrow men s University after grm- tee members are Charlene -ohs- -
to make Use dec toon regard- duating f rotn O H S this Strickland. Prvgy Hayes, and HOUSE FOR RENT 114
log the future existence of . „ r ,  ,  Lou C«>* Ave D Gall A eT locIc. 392-1
our •.a'.o: olu  • - sA ts -  214« 34-tfc

Elders
Here Comes the Sun t o 1 

the oncoming summer vaca-¡ 
tion

Happy Togrther t o 1

to the

Stuart Motor Co.
is o u t to  m ove 

you w ith

There’s a certain charm in letting the world know you kwe Sally. But Sally might just 
prefer a long-distance phone call. After ail, it isa lot more intimate.

Besides, it gives her a chance to say what she thinksof you.

G eneral Telephone
For Texas -sizc buys see.

S T I M T  M O T O R  C O .
S07 W. Rlw—B ilt. Om b i, Xm m



School Cafeteria 
M E N U Political

Announcements
Th* Texas Highway De

partment Is planning the 
construction of U. 8. High- 
way 07 from the Pecos River 
to O B HU* la s t  of the Cro
ckett County lin e . H ie pro
posed protect Is located In 
Crane and Crockett Count-

Mondaj night * •
The lion etles defeated ,eho  

MeOamey 34-35. Jan (forth » • 
led the scoring with IS pts •** 
Betsy Sikes and Mary Jo 8a 
Hyde each scored 10 points do« 
and Christy Davidson scored He
3 points.  1

The B team «on t h e i r  p« 
game in overtime. The score towe 
st the end of the fourth an 
quarter «as 10-10. They de- r n i  
feated McCamey 30-10.

—ohs— tvlZ
OZONA UONft DEFEATED
MV McCAMEY "*cracl
By Netla Pearl He
• Last Friday night the O- lrJU) 
zona Lions went to McCamey 
and were defeated 03 to 51. how 
High point man for th e ! Per8 
Lions was David Pagan with! Ta 
a score of 31 points. Oreg 
Stuart was next with 7 pts. 
Donald Olson had 6. Jim ■ . « 
Montgomery and Will Col- 7 
lett made 5 points each. Ar- Tfe 
turo Torres, Mike Jenkins, bask 
and Ruben Tambunga had ton 
2 points each, and Micky High 
McBroom had 1. boys

Hhh point man for Me- <*« 
Carney was B usy Stephen-' f  r  

son with 17 points I b“ *

office as «ell as information 
about the tentative sche
dules for acquisition of right 
of way and construction can 
be obtained at the District 
Office. P. O. Box SftSB. on 
Bast U. B. Highway 80. O- 
dsasa. Texas, on or before 
February 26, 1070

Any Interested cltisen may 
request tha: a public hear
ing be held covering the so
cial. economic and environ
mental effects of the pro
posed design for this high
way project by delivering a 
written request to the Resid
ent Engineer's office on or 
before February 20, 1070.

In the event such a re
quest Is received, a public 
hearing will be scheduled 
and adequate notice will be 
publicized about the date 
and location of the hear
ing 47-2tc

Oven Pried Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes 
Peas and Carrots 
Lettuce and Spinach Salad 
Coconut Ridding 
Hot Rolls. Butter

The proposed project will 
provide for the construc
tion of a two-lane facility 
and a grade separation at 
the AT 4k SF Railroad with 
U. 8. 67 underpassing the 
railroad. The underpass 
structure will replace t h e  
existing underpass and pro
vide a safer facility located 
approximately 200 feet west 
of the existing structure. 
The relocation of the under
pass structure will require 
relocation of the U. S. 67 
route for approximately 6000 
feet on variable width right 
of way with a minimum of 
150 feet

Maps and otner drawings 
showing the proposed loca
tion and geometric design 
and any other Information 
about the proposed project 
are on file and available for 
inspection and copying at 
the Resident Engineer's Of
fice a t Box 040. McCamey. 
Texas. Also, the drawings 
showing the proposed geo-

BERNICE JONES (
lection)

TROY WIIUAMB

holiday makes it hard to 
ie back to school, but ev- 
wdy made it despite the 
scarlet fever, and para- 

»old fever.
hursday the girl's bas- 
»11 team plays their last 
ie against stanton here. 
Friday the boys basket- 

team plays Star, ton 
i. It looks like Stanton 
be In for a double de- 

; this week.
«nothing exciting is 
nd to happen this week- 
. Last week-end the side- 
ks were rolled up at 7:00 
ead of the usual 0 00 on 
iirday night In Ozona 
ly Home and shut out 
ns" seemed to be the 
ught for the week-end. 
uesduy night thr boys 
ie up against Iro&n for 
on - district basketball

Barbecued Beef on Bun 
Potato Chip)
Blackeyed Peas 
Combination Salad 
Orange Wedge«
Milk

Thursday, Feb. It:
Pinto Beans 
Vienna Sausage 
Potato Salad 
Cabbage-Apple Salad 
Peach Cobbler 
Cornbread, Butter 
Mill:

Friday. Feb. U :
Meat Loaf 

OR
Fish sticks-Tartar Sauce 
Snoflake Potatoes 
Seasoned Oreen Beans 
Congealed Salad 
Valentine Cake 
Hot Rolls. Butter

Par State Representative, 
65th District:

HILARY B DORAN (Re 
election)
Per (hasty  Ceaunissieaer 
Precinct 4:

GLENN SUTTON. (R e-e 
lection)

ERBY CHANDLER

GREAT OPPORTUNITY — 
Earn while you learn — 
C o m m a n d  Performances 
bras, girdles, wigs. Eknmalu 
Thomas MoCamey. Texas, 
Phone 652-8800 46-2tpOXON A LODGE NO. 747 

s  A. P. 8  A. M.
Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon of mo

FOR SALE — Mesquite
firewood. Cut to size and de
livered Call Dan Davidson 
at 392-2004 . 32-tfc

FREIGHT DAMAGED —
Early American sleeper-sofa 
O retn tweed cover. Regul
ar price — $350 95. Sale price 
$279 05 BROWN FURNI
TURE CO. 47-ltc

----------- o0o— ——
Shire your shoes the easy 

way. Spray on a shine with 
Texas Shine Boy f r o m  O- 
ZONA BOOT 8  SADDLERY.

Monday 9 Teacher's 
meetings a t Wall a t 145 Jr. 
High basketball boy. and 
girls play Iraan there (lea
ving at 4:30)

Tuesday 10 High School 
boys play Iraan her“ at 6 15 
and $ 00 p. m

["he rest of the week will 
devoted to girls being 

y  nice to certain boys in 
tir lives so they can get 
Dig box of candy on Va
lline Day. (The preceding 
s a  direct hint to all boys 
m OHS girls.)

ohS •
X Pays To Advertise. POR SALE My home in 

Ozona. 11th and A n g u s  
Streets. Shown by appoint
ment only. Mrs Lloyd Sher
rill Phone 392-3282 36-tfc

Shine your shoes the easy 
way. Spray on a shine with 
Texas Shine Boy f r o m  O- 
ZONA BOOT 8  SADDLERY 

39-tfC

Shine your shoes the easy 
way. Spray on a shine with 
Texas Shine Boy f r o m  O- 
ZONA BOOT 8  SADDLERY 

39-tfc

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
“Cowboy Outfitters”

FOR RENT Two bed
room furnished hou.se At 
Home Trailer Court. See Os
car Host or Evart White at 
Ozona Boot 8  Saddlery or 
the Stockman office tfc

.Sunday
M é tth rw
1120-HÌ

Horn, in ")♦»• qui*t y o n . “ ho Ho* a  chance to put the finichtng to u ch «  on that 
schooner W hen a  man's wo,k<yg with hu hand«, he hoi time tor some thinking, tor 
some looking bock.

Our ag ed  friend has a  good many years to look bock over— some of them good, 
some bad  But, through all of them, there's been one steady, continuing iorce, like a  
thread of iteel woven through the pattern of his life.

This force hos been the threod of foith— a  foith »hot is sustained 0"d  «»rengthened 
when a  man devotes g rea t time and energy to the Church and its mission.

Now in "the quiet years he can look bock over whot hos been— he con rejoice 
because he it obte to review a  life full of devotion.

NOW UNDER WAY .M »n Je  s 
R om én i
Ì  I I I 7 e n d e  y 

Roméni
I 1-17WrJnnJéy 

I’.élm i
1:1-9 ThnnJéy

hétéh
41:1-14

You have received In the mall an envelope from the 
Texas Highway Department, Motor Vehicle Division, contain
ing a card form In three parts, with perforations between the 
parts Se/urdev 

I  C o tin lh ién i
7.II.J1

You see, it it oH-importont to be able to review the right kind of life Don't w ad 
Start going ta  church now.

Thli is your Motor Vehicle License Plate renewal ap
plication. All you have to do to get your new license plates 1» 
to send or bring this card -  INTACT -  to the tax collector's 
office, together with the amount of money required for the 
new license. If you send the card by mall include $1 to cover 
cost of mailing and handling. THIS MERIES OP ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN TIIE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMM UNITY:

Brown Furniture Co 
Ozona Butane Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona T V System

REMEMBER) DO NOT SEPARATE THE CARD BRINO 
OR SEND IT IN THE EXACT FORM IN WHICH YOU RECEIVE IT Ozona National BankMeinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman

South T exu  Lumber Co, 
of Ozona

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed ê t Supply Co, White's Auto

Slsariff, Tax Ah m iot f t  Collector -  Crockett County

m i n a ■ B K a l W
i i j r r

" ' ' k i W -
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Hiway Commission 
Award« Contract 
For RM 33 Work

Aujftin A cor. tract tor 
highway construction in the 
San Angelo district has been 
awarded by the T e x a s  
Highway Commission.

The work will be under 
the supervision ol District 
Engineer J. A Snell, and 
will be In Crockett and 
Schleicher counties

Seidel, Inc., of San .Angelo 
was awarded a contract for 
grading, structures, b a s e  
and surfacing on 6.3 nules 
of Ranch to Market Road 33 
Low bid was $284 310 43

The project Is located 4 
miles west of the Crockett- 
Schleu-ner county line to 7 
milt's west of I'M 1828 Ro
bert A. McCulloch of Sonora 
U the Highway Department 
engineer in charge oft he 
project wtuch will take an 
estimated 130 working days

---------- COO-----------
CAR» OK THANKS

May we express our deep
est appreciation to all those 
Who were so kind and 
thou htful on the occasion 
of our bereavement. Thank 
jmi for your prayers, many 
expressions of sympathy and 
lovely floral offerings We 
shall always remember your 
grnerusity during our sor-

¡Tippett Field 
Gains Discovery, 
4 Gas Producers

Chambers 8z Kennedy. 
Midland, completed as a 
Wolfcamp discovery and as

1 an extension to lower Leon
ard production In the Tip
pett multipay field Its No. 1- 
25 Lynch, nine miles south 
of M* Canny.

It was finaled from the 
Wolfcamp for a calculated, 
daily flowing potential of 
210 barrels of 40 6 gravity 
oil. plus 2 5 barrels of water, 
with gas-otl ratio of 1,34-1

Potential was based on an 
actual 1»4 hour flow of 171 
barrels of oil and two bar
ret« of water, through a 12- 
64-ineh choke and perfora
tions at 5,857-861 feet, which 
had been acidized with 500 
gallons. Tubing pressure was 
1.100 pounds, with packer on 
casing.

From the lower Leonard.

It was finaled for 120 bar
rels of 40.8 gravity oil, plus 
three barrels of water, with 
;ws-oll ratio of »08-1 Pro
duction was through an 18 

< 64-inch rhokr and perfora
tions at 4.806-854 feet, which 
had been acidized with 1.000 
gallons. Tubing pressure was 
200 pounds; casing pressure, 
1,100 pounds

The following tups w e r e  
piefcep on ground elevation 
of 2.3M feet Yates. 890 feet. 
San Andres. 1.846 feet; l«'w- 
er Leonard, 4701 feet, d**- 
trtUl. 5.150 feet; and Kussci- 
man, 5,874 feet

It was drilled to 5.840 feet, 
where 7-Uich casing was set, 
and plugged back to 5 906 
f ee .

Location Is 467 feet from 
the southeast and 1.164 feel 
from the southwest lines of 
25-36-H&TC

The Canyon Co . Midland, 
completed four extensions 
to the Ozona (Canyon sand 
gas) field of Crockett Coun
ty, 27 miles southwest of O- 
aona.

The No 4-17 J 8 Pierce.

¡one mile west and slightly
1 south, was finaled for a cal
culated, absolute open flow 
of 1 75 million cubic l e t  of 

¡gas per day, with sax-liquid 
ratio of 300,500-1. 

j Production was through 
perforations at 5,992-6.846 
feet, which had been acid
ized with 3,000 gallons and 
fractured wHh 30.006 gallon  
and 35.000 pounds of sand.

Drilled to 6.982 feet, with 
41*-Inch casing set at 6.- 
981 feet, it 4a plumed back 
U 6 899 feet.

Location Is 1.320 fret from 
the south and 2.566 3 feet 
from the most easterly west 
line of 17-SL A Koker

The No. 1-4 J S Piero-. 
one mile southwest, was fir.- 
aled for a calculated, abso- 

, lute open flow of 1 1 million 
cubic feet of dry gas per day

Production was throuRli 
perforations a t 6.202 - 752 
feet, which had been acidiz
ed with 4.000 gallons and 
fractured with 870 barrels, 
42.000 gallons and 66.750 
pounds of sar.d

Drilled to 6.872 feet, with
4 4  -Inch casing set a t 6.871 
feet, it la plugged bark to 
f ,810 feet

Location Is 1.414.7 feet 
from the north and 2.624 2 
feet from the east line.', of 
42-I6iUN

The N* 2-4 J S Pierce. 
I S  miles southwest, was 
finaled for a caJeuUU'd. ab
solute open How o | 12 mil
lion cubic feet of dfy K*-s jx r 
oay

Pnx.il* «ion was through 
perforations a t 6.201 - 744 
leet, which had been acid
ized with 3.000 gallons

Drilled to 6.849 feet, where 
4>i-lnch casing was set. It is 
plugged back to 6.773 feet

Location is 1.320 feet from 
the south and 1.552 feet 
from from the west line« of 
4-i-IAON.

The No 2-10 Ira Carson, 
■>, mile souuth - southwest, 
was finaled for a calculated, 
absolute open flow of 1 1 
million cubic feet of dry gas 
per day

Production was through

perforations a t 5.968 - 6^*4 
feet, which had been aektla- 
«Hi with 2.500 gallons and 
fractured with 30..000 g»f- 
Ions ai d 58,700 pounds of 
sand.

Drilled to 6.775 feet. wUh 
4 4 -Inch casing set a t 6,774 
feet. It is plugged bo«« to 
0.722 feet

Location Is 1.320 feel from 
the south and west line* ill 
10-S-MU3N.

. -otZu—■ 1 ■ — ■
» C P IJ C A T t :  H K IIN .K

Winners In D u p l i c a t e  
Brid e Club play Baturday 
afternoon at the country 
club were M n Kvart Wlilte 
and Mrs Sherman Taylor, 
first, and a tie for second 
be*ween Mrs Joe Pierce and 
Wilson Wells and Mrs Hll- 
lery Phillips and Mrs Wil
son Wells

Tuesday night winners 
were Mr and Mrs Kvart 
White, first, and Mr and 
Mrs Wilson WelLs. second 

0 Q 0 ----------
I t Pays To Advertise!

goner
{ TKf Cemetery
fwtl! hold 1U annual 
«Monday. Feb 9. at the 
house a t 2 30 p m 

All Inteersted per ons «. 
'urged to  attend 
• — a i o   „ ,
 ̂ F O H  B A L E  -  3 u e d ro tt  
he-uae In Crocket; Hnghu 
low  equity S*,*v iott 
If «Mise No 36 Call 

12337 M.tf|
f* 6 —— 4M Mk . _

'OXNOMC NPISET Kl\N(>_ 
Will sacri rice to respaim^ 
party in this area Cash or 
terms Write Credit Rg, 
Taliroan P lan . Ht*»r. jr/ 
Salem. Oregon 973«« 4«. ftp

rrsT O M  >1 tin : 
DRAPERY

Matching Bedspread. 
Many Fabrics to chooie 
from. Expert Installation

BROWN Ft'RNITl HI 
COMPANY

THE LUGGAGE SA LE OF THE YEAH

The family of 
Mrs Lillie Smith

— —.,n .....
CAN» OF THANKS

In appreciation for the 
words of condolence, food 
beautiful floral offerings, 
memorials and many kind 
deed* renden-d following the 
laaa of our loved ones, we 
wtah to extend our sincere 
thank* and gratitude 

The family of 
Mrs Mona Curry 
anti
Mrs Wilma C Hayes 

oOi>
VALENTINE P l'P fIK S  

A mixed breed of bird dog 
and beagle Call 392-2100 

47-ltc
------------OQO-.......... ■ —

LOfTY pile, free from Mil is 
tbecarpe’. cleaner with Blue 

re Rent el«H*trlc sham- 
pr $1 South Tex.cs Lum

ber Co of Oaona

•  ALL COLORS •  AUTFIRST QUALITY
An unMirpassed opportunity to s tz rt a  set of th e  world's 
finest brand of iuggage. or to  add to your p resen t s e t  
Here are some exam ples of th e  wonderful savings . . . 
la d ie s ' 2 1 ' Weekend Case regularly $36.00. sale p n re d  a t 
only $21.56 . . . Men's 25* Two-Suiter regularly $5500. 
sale-priced a t only $«L25
Don’t  delay you could be too late, for quan tities are 
limited.

FO R  A L I M I T E D  T I ME  0 N l , Y
FEBRUARY 5th. through FEBRUARY 14th.

BAKER JEWELERS

N*w low price 
for RCA Color 
with Automatic 
Fine Tuning 
(A .F .T.)
Lowest price ever for RCA 
Color with Automatic Fine 
Tuning! A F T. electronically 
locks in the most precise 
signal on VHF and UHF All 
you do is select the "tint'' you 
prefer, then sit beck and enjoy 
brilliant, true to-life New 
Vista* Color. Compact table top 
cabinet is a space-saver too.

Ozona Television System
Dependable TV Community Antenna Service

WHAT IS IN STORE FOR YOU?
h u i  h  one n t  u s  is  anxious and ready for a new I>egin- 
ninif. In the “Land of Beginning Airain” may well ap
ply to us at this time as we have just 1 >een in the New 
 ̂ear of 1970 for a very short time.

I .ft us consider seriously our responsibilities and privil
eges. One of the privileges we enjoy today is to be able 
to charge our purchases and pay at a later date. We 
know with privileges come responsibilities, that of tak

ing care of our obligations on time as agreed.
Credit is more than just a “convenience” -  it is a sym
bol of integrity and a source of personal prestige.

Credit is no longer a sendee used by only those who do 
not have cash. It is a proven fact, as a person’s income 
goes up. so do his credit purchases.

YOLK CREDIT IS YOCR MOST PRECIOUS ASSET

The following business and professional men are members of R. M. A. of Ozona:

Rutherford Motor Co.
Crockett County Water Control 
Ozona Butane Company 
Sutton Chevron Station 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Ozona Boot I t  Saddlery 
Brown Furniture Co.
Glynn's Shell Service 
George Glynn, operator 
South Texas Lumber Co.
The United Dept. Store 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 
Sonora, Texas

Janes Funeral Home
Dr. E. L. Dyer
Foodway Store
Ozona National Bank
Lewis Drive-N Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market
Smith Drug Company
B & B Food Store
West Texas Utilities Co.
Sonora, Texas
Mity Nice Bakery
Mr. and Mrs. M. Crosby

Whites Auto, Ray Henderson 
operator
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lhr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Village Drug Store 
Mae-Lu's Shop 
Ramirez Grocery,
Al Ramirez, mgr.
Dr. L. Randle Coker
Sears Roebuck Co. of San Angelo

Dr. W. B. Robertson 
Davis Enco Service 
Kyle Kleaner«
Maxine's Flower Shop 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Thorp's Laun-Dry 
Crockett County Hospital 
The Baggett Insurance Agency 
Mr. Bill Fish, Technical Re
presentative, Sonora, Texas 
First National Bank, Sonora, Tx.

B U Y  W I S E L Y ! PAY PROMPTLY!
R E T A I L  M E R C H A N T S  A S S O C IA T IO N

ËS
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leNews Reel
A re-run of 

"The Ozona story" 
ned (ram the file* of 
Peon » Stockman

r. W .  ft. 1*41
Boy ScouU will ce- 

NaUonal Scout Week 
many aetivtuea, high- 

b> a barbecue and a 
of honor Next week 
the Slat anniversary 
lUng.

years ago- - 
total of 52» poll taxes 

paid here before the 
i of the taxpaying period 
Friday night, 200 fewer 
last year 
—2* years azo
te's Market will stage 
lal opening Saturday, 

tents will be served 
there will be " o p e n  
6" all day 
—29 years ago - 

r. and Mrs Miller Rob- 
are the parents of a 

born In a San Angelo 
ital Monday afternoon 

—2» years ago
ing skies S u n d a y  

it  an end to six days 
iterwdttent rainfall In 

i area. Total moisture re- 
was 1.74 inchrs for 

[8-day period.
—19 year* ago— 
la 's  10th Annual Bas- 

ill tournam ent closed 
inlay night Lakeview, a 
irb of San Angelo, tak- 
the championship tro- 
after outlasting the El
io Eagles. Oaona took 

[consolation trophy, beat- 
Sonora.

29 year« a*o— 
r. and Mrs. W. V Adwell 

Ozona Theatre are of- 
ig free admission on 
nesday nights to any 

| who will clip the theatre 
trtisement from the bock 

of the Stockman, 
years ago—

enlists of the Texas 
inslon Service, co-oper- 

wtth the U. 8. Bureau 
Homology and p l a n t  
itine, are catching up 
the destructive screw -

-29 years ago 
Dudley, freshman stu- 
a t the University of 

i, was a visitor here for 
days last week 

—29 years ago— 
and Mrs Beeler Brown 
here tlhs w*ek from

Port Arthur for a visit with 
Mr«. Brown’s parents, Mr 
and Mr«. J. 8. Whatley 

—29 years ago —
Mr«. W. E. Friend, Jr., was 

hostess to members of the 
Junior Woman’s Chib at the 
regular meeting Tuesday af
ternoon.

—89 yean» aeo—
Mrs. J. L. Hicks, wao U re

cuperating from a recent 
operation In a San Angelo 
hospital. Is well on the road 
to recovery, reports from her 
bedside this week Indicate.

—29 years aao—
Miss Totsy Robison en ter

tained m e m b e r s  of the 
Twentieth Century Club Sat
urday afternoon with four 
tables of bridge.

w L
55 25
52 28
4f< 31
40 40
38 42
34 46

BOWLING
MILLEKETTE LEAGUE
Standings 
Miller Lanes 
Watson's 
Oeonr. Ot*
White's Auto 
BAB Oro.
Gandy's
J. B Miller Co 324 
Hiway Cafe 214 
High game. Dot Brooks 203 

Louelki Hal re 182. 182 High 
series, Lourlla Halre 520, 
(ranees Coots 495. Dot 
Brook.. 47i.

----------- nUo----------—
GUYS A DOLLS LEAGUE

Standings 
Miller Lanes 
Village Drug 
LeBleu TV 
Ozona Boot 
Jim's Gent 
BAB Food 
Food way 
Excel Kxterm 
High game, women, Louel- 

la Halre 103. 182.169; Men. 
Winston Koerth 242, 227. 
BUI Holden 223 

High series, women, Louel- ; 
la Halre 544. Willena Holden 
457, Cindy la n e  456; men, 
Winston Koerth 643, Jim 
Lane 576. Freddie Nicks 542.

PAOE

T I P S
For Gardeners

Garden (Tab
By Mrs. Bailey Past

Start your feeding pro
gram this month, sapertslly

growth to balance with- the 
root system which will suf
fer some shock from being 
disturbed and moved Avoid 
crowding evergreens such as 
the large growing Junipers, 
red cedars or arborvltae 
They are better placed in 
the background where they

for trees. Use a well-balanc- do not have to be sheared to 
ed fertilizer, using about 1 control their s h a p e  and

W L
19 5
16 8
16 8
14 10
11 13
9 15
6 18
5 19

Hiway Seal Coal 
Work Contracted 
On Crockett Roads

Part of a contract for seal 
coat work on 271 miles of 
West Texas highways, a- 
warded by thf Texas High
way Commission last week, 
will be for seal coating a- 
bout 26 miles of Stale High
way 163 in Crockett county

The contract was awarded 
to Strain Bros of San An
gelo. Work on SH 163 will be 
a 10.9 mile stretch from 15 
miles north of Ozena to Uu 
Irion County line and a 15 
mile section from the 290 in
tersection In Cteona to  15 
miles north. The work was 
divided into the two sections 
for contract award but pro
bably will be done all at

once
Another six miles of seal 

coating will be done in Cro
cked coutny. on U S 290 
from the Intersection with 
State Highway 163 in Ozona 
to 6 miles east of Ozona. 

.Highway 290 was seal coated 
from the Intersection west 

¡last year.
| oOo-
| Mr and Mrs Billy Carson 
havt moved to Alpine where 
Mr Carson hits enrolled in 
Sul Ross UnivMjsity They 

| moved from Lawton. Okla 
after Carson received his 

! discharge from the army at 
Ft SHI last week

pound per Inch of the cir
cumference of the tree. 
Punch holes four to six In
ches deep, six inches to one 
foot apart, starting one to 
three feet from the base of 
the tree to the drip line of 
the branches. For shrubs, 
place evenly over the ground 
utilized by the root system 
and lightly work Into the 
soil, not disturbing the roots 
Feed azaleas and mulch.

It Is not too late to use 
your dormant spray on fruit 
and shade trees and other 
shrub.'

Should It stay dry. plants 
should be watered to avoid ] 
winter Injury by lack o f , 
moisture Especially before 
a freeze, evergreens should 
be watered by soakln/ soil 
around aU trees and shrubs 
on a mild day.

When transplanting trees 
or shrubs, prune the top

i

height 
Why I Belong to A Garden 

d a b
O - garden, gift of Ood 
A—activity with purpose 
R rewards for achieve

ment
D direction to our gar

dening
E enthusiasm shared 
N nature conserved 
C creativity Inspired 
L learning what's new 
U united In common ln-

terest
&  -beauty, appreciated 

and preserved 
Dorothy Ann Niebes 
Thu Gardener 

The Ozona Garden Club 
will meet February 9 at Uve 
Civic Center a t 1:30 p. m. 
with Mrs. Fred Chandler and 
Mrs. A. S. Lock. The pro
gram wlU be slides shown 

! by Mrs. H B. Horn
-------- <*X>-----------

WANT T O  BUY — Out
lawed horses. 4-year-olds or 

.older, studs, mares or geld
ing Contact Duwain Vinson 
Jr.. Box 622 TOC. Stephen- 
ville. Tex 42-9tp

---------- -ooo---------- -
FREIGHT DAMAGED — 

Early American sleeper-sofa 
Qreen tweed cover. Regul
ar price $359 95 Sale price 
$279 95 BROWN FURNI
TURE OO 47-ltc

DRIVERS NEEDED
TRAIN NOW to drive semi 

truck, local and over the 
road You can earn over $4 00 
per hour after short tra in 
ing. For Interview and ap- 
pUcatlon. call (214 ) 742-2934. 

, or write Safety Dept. Na
tionwide Systems. Inc., 4747 
Oretna, Dallas. Texas 75207 

' 4’.'-2tc

Western Mettre»* 
Company

BAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Matto— es New se Re aerated 
Box Spring« - Choice of Sites

AU Work Guaranteed 
rhone 392-23» 

Leave Y«

Don't tie1 
yourself down
t o  h ig h  in te re s t ra te s .

Cet a variable rate 
Federal Land Bank loan 
on your farm or ranch.

S fs / f  ( / / /
LANDBANK

Sonora. Texas 
A. E. PRÜGEL, MGR. 

No. 317-2777

' l  ied up
Completely 

with 
daily 

dusting?

l e n n o x  T o t a l  C o m fo r t
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANING
R E M O V E S  9 9 %  P O L L E N  9 5 %  D U S T
Now your hom e can have Hunt frr* d irt free |«>tlvn free 
T u la) C om fort. Save on redis 'oratifig  u w ti  C u t liourti from 
ro u tin e  dunlin« and  i leaning l-et u* *h»w you how len n o x  
T o ta l C om fort will antiafy y o u r fam ily ’•  need for health fu l. 
• um fortab le  indoor living lo n d ilio n a  year round.

LENNOX AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G —
Cool* in lu m m rr
LENNOX HEATING —
Warm* in winter
LENNOX HUMIDITY CONTROL—
del i verrd  M needed rem oved w hen not

c a ll  eon engg
■OOHLIT

OZONA BUTANE CO.
LENNOX. Jot al Comfort C raft smart

TROY WILLIAMS
: > v

í j t l l »

i

c a p

i yon saw n la the ton—  t  We’d 
i te de e l m  —  le ke«p that eat as A n

We b n  that aas« to yenr tone, h’e ;
I T M U —  t  in f T il— ‘ —  1------------

Í — a to the — U. Te «  tMe i
lahhl

i and ad. b

ktod af awviea that n*kn yanraat 
to drive whfte yen awe h, nbhto h i 
«ton yan trade M to.

Making Mandi «hb y—  awh i 
And aaktog that 
ear jab to A nni
bea afttodoatry.Sa why Atol yankttoff—  
—  to today — and lad anil 
we ■ —  d in a atol

Asks Your Support of His Candidacy 
For County Judge, Crockett County

A native Texan. I came to Ozona some 39 years ago My parents 
and I carefully selected the town as being a wonderful place to live in ai d 
raise a family I have never regretted the choice 1 am pruud to have known 
many of the early settlers of the area happily I stood In the shadow, and 
admired the character, strong will and hardiness of these pioneers as they 
guided the community over the years Many of them encouraged me when I 
entered college 7 years ago -  today I am full filling their .«acred trust by 
offering my time, talents, training and efforts to be used In the capacity of 
County Judge.

Regarding qualification* ask those who know me. they will tell 
my qualifications I do humbly suggest that although I do not know all the 
Law 1 do know where to find It ft»r I graduated tn January with a JD. De 
gree from The University of Texas School of Law 1 passed the State Bar 
Exam some three nuniths before graduation.

My platform Is simple — I propose an efficient, business like ad
ministration, with regular office hours to help all citizens who need assist
ance with county business Several Issues come to mind the need to Im
prove medical services, the lack of adequate jail facilities, the lack of com
munication with state agencies. (FM  roads'*. Water Pollution’ )

zona Oil Company
Fina Product* W«*t Hiwajr

Pd Pol Adv

Phoo. 3*2-2454

G r
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Kitty's Komer -
(< ontinueu from Page One)
and when it was the other 
«ay around, we only got one.

I don't know why all this 
in so one-sided f. decant 
aeon quite fair to the Lion*, 
but that's  the way it Is. If 
you don't believe it, ask any 
Lion fan

------------ 0O 0 ------------ -

Style Skow —
tContinued from Page One)
son; members include Mrs. 
up by Mrs. Johnny Hender- 
Hugh O u ld m a. M n Arthur 
Phii.ips, Mrs B B Ingham. 
J r  . Mrs L. D Kirby and Mrs. 
Otocar KotA

HandTfhg the publicity for 
the show are Mrs T J Rail 
ey and Mrs Carl Apple Mrs 
Kirby Moore and Mr* P C 
Pem er make up the tick
ets and door i»n*e p e rm it
tee Program and entertain
ment committee members 
are Mrs Charlie Black and 
Mrs Brock Jonas 

The models committee is 
made up of Mrs B.l! B ag-, 
g rtt Mrs. John CVwte» Mrs 
Jake Young. M r J H Mil
ler Mrs W H Whitaker, 
ar.d Mrs Bill Seaborn.

Mr- Charles Williams is 
chairman of the food eum- 
n: : let Members are Mrs 
James Lively. Mrs J a m e s  
Baggett Mrs Joe Clayton, 
Mr* Arthur Kyle Mrs Bill 
Clegg, Mrs KH HagelsUtn 
and Mrs But Bailey 

oOo

MM Jacquelyn la b  J 
. . . .  lo wed Manto 1

F B I -
(Continued from Page One)
always on good law enforce
m ent Law enforcement can 
not be accomplished without 
the cooperation of good, law - 
abiding citinena"

Mr Shankiln called on his 
hateners to accept their res- 
ponsibbtltty to serve on Jur
ies. to insist on punishment 
to1 fit the crime and to come 
forward and give tnforma- 
tiin', to law officers if it will 
assist them in catching cri
mi n a s

Tht FBI offers many »er
ne«'* of local law officers. 
Including training p n g ru n s
the National Crime Investi
ga U or. Center. id« n 'ifteation 
«•arch, etc The FBI has ov - 
er 194 mtllion finger prints 
tn its file, of which over SI 
million am criminal prints. 
BhankUn said 
* -

Web»ter Head» 
Country Club

Dick Webster will h e a d  
up the slate of officers for 
the Oaona Country Club for 
the coming year In a vote 
of the membership. Webster 
was elected president and 
Jack Baggett, vice president 
Ballot* were counted Jar. 
31.

New directors are G e n e  
Lilly. BUI Black and John 
Childreas Holdover direc
tors include BUI Clegg. Oeo 
Bunger. Sr and B W Stuart

Lt Col and Mrs George 
Ward and children. Stevie 
and Melissa, have been visit
ing Lt Col W ards parents. 
Mr and Mrs Rufus Ward at 
rhelr ranch home near here 
Lt Coi Ward recently re
turned to the States after a 
two-year tour of duty on the 
island of Guam » where he 
served as administrative of
ficer in the Strategic Air 
Command

— "T —

1 la »USE POH SAIJi 3 
bedroom and den, bath and 
half, centrai heating. Small 
down ;«yment and assume 

interest loan. Call Al 
LoudJgny. 3*3-2519 46-tfc 

——-------o O o — —  -
FOR SALK 1963 Che

vron* IW-Uiinr Radio and Air 
OotidlLoner A u t o m a t i c  
tranamiadan. Phone 392- 
3078. 45-21C

fg g i  ------- —
HOUSE POR SALE 1 

bedruum, 2 bath 612 Ave I
CUI! Bir Canyon Exchange. 
Piaga 3-2233 45-tlr

Jonea-Weddel 
Wedding Plans 
Are Announced

Mr and Mrs Jack D Jones 
of Oaona announce the en- 
gagtment and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. 
Jacquelyn Loll, to Tommy 
Ray Weddel. soil of Mr and 
Mrs B. O Etc email of San 
Manuel, Artt

Miss Jones, a graduate of 
Oaona High School, is a se
nior student at Jean's Col
ic.t of Beauty tn San An
gelo

Ht r fiance Is employed 
with Pool Well Service In
San Angelo.

The couple will be mar
ried March l at Faith Luth
eran Church tn Oaona

4 K . _____ i
MEMORIALS To CROCKETT
co u n ty  m i s h  m

Mr and Mrs R Eutene
Miller tn memory of Mr. 
John Mitchell. Mr R B 
Baggett

Mrs Ralph Watson and 
Mr* Henry Carden and fa
mily in memory of Mr E. B 
Baggett Mr John Mitchell. 
Mr C M Cade, brother of j 
Mr Edd Cade 

Mr and Mrs E H Chand
ler la memory of Mr and 
Mrs J Bert Kincaid. Jr Mr 
E B Baggett

Mr and Mrs F H White
head. Jr.. In memory of Mr 
E B Baggett.

The Dempster Jones fami
ly In memory of Mr E B 
Baggett. Mr John Mitchell 
Mr and Mrs J Bert Kin
caid. Jr Mrs. Wilma Hayes 
and Mrs Mona Pearl Curry. 
Captain William A Griffis. 
ID

Crockett Gas —
iNwOnued from Pag* On#) , 

V m iie  south * southwest, 
waa finaled for a calculated, 
abaciute open flow of 1 5 ft 
million cubic fee: of gas per jr 
day wtth gas-liquid ratio of |  
23.490-1. Gravity of the U - a  
quid was 70 3. V

Production was through f  
perforations between 5,862- ^  
0.970 feet, which had been |  
acidised with 2 890 gallons » 
and fractured with 40.000 f  
f.ii/sn . and lliooo  pounds 
of sand

Location is 1.320 feet from 
the north and 4 042 feet j 
from the west lines of 9-2- 
IftON

The No 1-3 J 8 Pierce. I
V m lle  «*•**»• W 'M  ftna,wl
for a calculated absolute 
open flow of 3.450 000 cubic 
feet of gas per day with a 
gas-liquid ratio of 40.719-1 
Gravity of the liquid waa
63 1 ' ^  2Produc' ion was 'hnnigri |  
perforations at 6.001 - 804 -  
feet, which had been acid
ised wtth 83.000 gallons and 
fractured with 46 000 gallons 
and 138.750 pounds of sand.

Location is 1.000 feet from 
the north and 1 700 f e e t  
(r<m the west lines of 3-2- 
l&ON

___ oOr - —
FRKIOHT DA M AO FT) — 

Early American sleeper-sofa 
O rem  tweed rover Regul
ar price MS9 95 Sale price 
0279 95 BROWN FURN1- ft
•n rop  n n  17« 1 tr iE

B U D  L O U D A M Y - Y O U R  I N D ^ E N D E N T G R O C E R  
S P E C I A L S  -  F R I *  S A T . ,  A  M O N . F E B .  8 - 7  A  9 |

TURE CO
< ) •

Rev Otarles

47-ltc 

Carter of

N o w ...........An Extra Bonus
For Saving

S & H GREEN STAMPS
KFlK BONUS on n> w aceuunu and addl-

- ’* X , ,* , . ' •
Rex-r*.vf ne Ore«*! ¡Nan p for each dollar deposit 
A maxsmam af SOU >t,an,v> or. any one account 

each  day a* required bj Federal regulaucna

4 v ;4 /o
Pe» Yea?

« 4

I l i . M K i r  F4S.SIMMIK SAVINGS

Co«pounded Berni-Annually 
Save a* much and as often as you like

«1-1 SAVINGS ART INSURE!) TO 913.M* BY
r  ». i  i. c.

City Savings & Loan Assn.
23* W Tvvohtg San Angela. Texas

« — — »a m »  nmrrr.

Pb 665-3118

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689

(Mrs. J. D. Kilfore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
•  M Sss P m * i f  O w n s m  IJ. S. 38»

oaona. t k j

The
Warm-Cold Spot
Portable Electric Room Hoators

• Put them anywhere
• Easily portable
• Low cost to buy
• Low cost to operate 

They warm your hearth I

8ss your local 
electric appliance dealer

R O O »  STEAK 
RUMP M A S T 
PORK S T E M

LB.

LB.

I
San Angelo will preach biHh ,P  
servici» Sunday at the First j | 
Baptist Church

FRYERS gw h o l ^  l b .  39(
BACOH 2 u s .  $1.(]
G A N D Y ’S  L O W  C A L O R I E  I C E  C R E A M  _  |

F R O -Z A K  :
■ --n , r

RC COLA C  B O T T L E  9  A  a
U  C A R T O N  U v v

POTATOES 10 l b s .  39c
TOMATOES F I R M *  LB. 25c
ORANGES v& 39c

69c
MIRACLE WHIP « 59c

FIELDS
CRADE A D 0 Z . 
LARGE

SNOWDRIFT c a n 79c
R R F F 7 F  g i a n t  b o x
H l l b k U f t  F R E E  T O W E L 79c
F O L G E R ’ S

COT
1 L B .  C A N

F E E  7 9 c i
2  L B .  CA)

it .51
I VERM ICELLI 10-SI
• T U
já  .............. ■"

N A CHICKEN 
OF THE SEA 3  CANS 51

S K I A BABY
FORMULA 3 CANS

• C O R N
« — —— — — - — — _____

WHOLE KERNEL 
KOUNTYKIST 5 c a n s  $1

iM S
FRUIT 0  
DRINK 0

46 0Z. C l  
CANS t p l

' I - -


